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PUIUCITY OFFICE 
COLLEGE 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Miss Rae K. O'Neill, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 028-40 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
The office of the Dean of Studies at Salve 
Regina CollegeH Newport, Rbode lsland1haa made public the names of those studeuts on the 
D an8s List for first semestero The Dean11s List ls comprised of those students who have 
attabled a quality ratio of 3 o 3 or above In any one semestero 
(SEE A Tr ACHED COPIES FOR NAMES OF STUDENTS--
FOR LOCAL ANGL!) , 
# # # i # t # # f t # 
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The following seniors' are: Mrs. Veronica Beasley. 
East Shore Rd. w Jamestownp R. I. ; Eileen Brown~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WlWam Browno 19 
Palmer St., Ne'lll)Ort, R. L; Barbara Carlsene grand-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M&1111el Silveira, 
13 Maple Ave. , Middletown, R. I. ; Mrs. Gloria Foley, 9 Center Ave. 11 Mlddletownp R. I. ; Kathleen 
Gleeson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas v .. GleesonQ 2451 East Main Rd. , Portamouthe R. I.; 
Dl.&DDe Grbmell, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Charles L. Grbmel~0 Jr. 9 60 Pelham st. , Newportp R.I.; 
Mrs . Mary Ann. Houlihan. Marine Ave.\) Jamesto~ R. I. ; Mrs. Sharon E. Johnson, 400 Bellevue 
Ave." Newport, R. L ; Marian A. Mathlsonp dsught~r of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wallace Mathison\) 144 
Cogeshall Ave., Newport, R. L; Mrs. Marilyn L. McDonald, 47 Washlngt.on st. I) Newport, R . I • .; 
Mary E. Peudergast, daugbt~r of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pendergast. 21 Carey St. e Newport. R. ; 
Beverly Rosa, daughter of Mr .. and Mrs. Christopher Rosa~ 130 Fenner Ave. e MlddletownQ R. L; 
Carolyn Schaffer9 daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Isadore G. Schaffer11 7'1 Catherine St. , Newport. R.L; 
Marilyn Vlera9 daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Vlera 11 749 West Mam Rd •• Portamouth, R. I.; 
Mrs. Sylvia M. Blount9 R. N. 11 56 Home Ave. o Provtdence11 R. I.; Elizabeth Holts daagbter of Mr. 
and Mr&. WIiiiam F4 Holt11 123 Ardmore Ave. 11 Proridencei R. I .: Duane Horan0 daughter of Mr. 
and Mrso Robert Horan, 26 Larchwood Dr., East Providence" R. I.; Elleen M. Pangborn, daughte'I" 
of Mro and Mrs. Walter Pangborn. 10 Potter Dro • ProYldence, R. I._; Jane Brodie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. El&gene Brodie, '15 Burnside st., Cranston, Rhode Island; Carol Conboy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . Joseph Conboy, 4 Sherbrooke Rd.~ Barrington, R.I. ; Lydia Lagarto, daught r of Mr. and 
Mrso M&1111el Lagarto, Cburoh Cove Rd. V Bristol, R. I.; Margaret M. Machado, daugbtet' of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph MachadoA 36 Cottage st. 9 Brlstole R. L ; Patricia A. Medeiros, daughteP of Mro 
and Mrs. Antone Medeirose 400 High St.. 8 Bristol, R.l.; Gloria J . Picard .. daughter of Mr. 811.d 
Mrs. Joseph ,Picard, Hopkinton-Ashaway Rd. , Hopkinton, R. I. ; Beverly Robertt9 daughter of Mr. 
I ,'../ 
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and Mrs. P•ier Roberti. 37 Homeland st., Johnston11 R.I.; Caroline A. Ruocco11 daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Ruocco 0 Old Bedford Rd. • Lincoln. Mass. ; Belinda St. Angelo, daughter of Mrs . 
Frank St. Angelo, 'I Sherwood Laneo GreeDVille, R.I.; Mary C. Texelrao daughter of Mr . and 
Mrs. Joseph Texeira, Box 604, Bristol, R.L ; Beatrice A. Abraham, dangbter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Abraham, 324 Nash Rd., New Bedford, Mass.; Mary E. Crowley, daugbt,-r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Crowley, 81 Butler st. o New Bedford11 Mass.; Cynthia De Mellop daughter of Mra. 
Helen De Mello, 440 Orohard st., New Bedford., Mass.; Jacquellne Lajoie, datigbu,r of Mr~ ad 
Mrs. Normand Lajole11 3001 ACll.8hnet Ave., New Bedford, Mass.; Teresa R. Nmiea, dm,ghter of 
Mr. and Mrs." Clarence A. Nuea, 392 Hersom st., New Bedford., Mass.; Eleanor Thur&toae 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randall Tburs1Da, 1'10 Brayton Ave., Fall Rlverp Maas. ; Sandra Whellyp 
da,.ht.er of Mrs. J. Frank Whelly, 60 Cottage st., Fall River, Mass.; Mary A. Adama. daughter 
of Dr. and Mra. WiWam J. Adams, 255 Chase st., N .. Dighton, Mass.; Patricia Aubin. daaght-r 
of Mr. mad Mrs. Charles Aubtn. Jr., 15 Longf.~w Rd. 11 Wateriowno Mass.; Domaa Bailey, daughtw. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cheater F. Balley, '9 Slade St., BelmOD.t11 Maas.; Anne Drury, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph T. Drary8 1 Slade st., Somerset, Maas.; Jo-Alme Galvtn. daugbte ... of Mr. 811d 
Mrs. Thomas Galvin, 100 Metcalf Rd., llorth Attleboro. Maas.; Dom Gtaqabato, dsughteT of Mr. 
811d Mra. Donald GlaqulDto,, 131 Crescent st., ShrewsburJ, 1jlaas.; Diane Hardy, danpter of Mr. 
and Mra. WIJJlam Hardf» 18 Colgate Rd. o N""bamo Maaa.; Rosemary Kearns, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Kearns, :19.i~Yuhtngton St., Beverly, Mus.; Eileen McCarthy, dangbtet' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McCartb_y, 67 Oxbow Rd.• Weston. Mass.; Judith McNamar&a daught.n: of 
Mr. and Mrs. George McNamara; 26 Judy Lanep Somerset, Mass.; Patricia O' Callaghan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Redmond A. o•r.aJtagban, 800 Shore Rd. e Pocaaset, Mass.; Doma Roberto, dm~r 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Roberto, '16 Collverse st., Wakefield, Maas .; Christine ScanloD, dmgbte~ 
of Mr. 8Dd Mrs. James P. Scaraloa11 30 Mariposa st., Mattapq, Maas •• Elizabeth Weuler, daaaghter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Francis J,,, Weuler 11 9 Allerton Rd., Milton, Mass.; Janet Breaugh, daughter of 
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald Breaugh, 355 Club Rd.11 Stamford, CoDJl.; Mary-lAmlse Collllelly, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Connelly. Tl Tumblebrook Dr., Milford, Coma.; ldaureen P . :Fm,eson. 
daqhter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Fbmesone 21 Wblthrop Dr. • Riverside, Cou. ; Patricia 
Fitzgerald, danghte-r of Mr. and Mrs. RaymoDd Fitzgerald, 30 West Normandy Dr •• w. Hartford, 
Conn.; Susan Hathaway, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo E. Hathaway. 89 Mt. Pleaaant st., 
Norwich, Coma.; Diane c. Mazzart, daughte" of Mr. and Mrs. atchard Mazzarl, 71 Bowman Dr. p 
Greenwich, Coa .: Elizabeth Nowicki, daughter of Mr •. and Mrs. Johll J. Nowtckle 710 North stc , 
Milford, Com. ; Mary Parker e dmrghte-r of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Parker 9 16 Forest st. , New 
(__ 
Britain. Conn.. ; Jean Marte st. Germal.nll daughtet- of Mr. and Mrs. Beary st. Germatn, Mam st. " 
BalUc. COIID.; Mary Dowdo dm:tght,er of Mr. and Mrs. John Dowd, 690 Wlllla Ave., WllllstoD Park 
New York; AIIDe Foley, dnupter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Foley, 367 North Ocean Ave. e Patchogue, 
New York; Elizabeth A. otwq, daagbter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. otway, 10 Boyd st •• Bay Sbore11 
New York; Carol Borella, daupter of Mr. and Mrs~ Edward Borella, 661 Prospec,t Ave. e Rklgefield11 
N.J.; Dlamle Fite~ c.lnaghtel' of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fttch11 463 Victor Way, Wyckoff!> N.J.; 
Marjorie Sulltvan, datJghter of Dr. and Mrs. Tbomaa W. Sulltvan, 287 Oakwood Rd. , Erapewood~ 
N.J.; Cynthia Clairmont0 danghm of Mr. and Mrso Robert Clabmont0 234 Webster St. , Manchester. 
N. H. ; Jallice Keattng, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Keatmg, Jr. 216 HlgbJand Ave.• s. Portland. 
Maillet 8Dd Patricia McCarteD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hery B. McCartell, 1002 Brookwood Dr. e 




:7!lif}_tQk\9.UUU.,WJ,J,,_941~~-,!J!.QJ 141-s o Carol No 
Allen, 3 El~ Street, Newport, Ro Io; Caroline Aud, daughter of Mrso 
Wilbert Lo Aud, 25 Clinton Avenue, Newport, Ro Io; Eugenia Dias, d•uihter 
of Mr. llnd 1'rl'!lo Anibal da Costa Dia!!, Jro, 77 Rol'!lenea1.h Avenue, Newport, 
R .. Io; Barbara Gould, daughter ot Mr. and Mreo George A. Gould 11 36 Admiral 
Kalb.t'ua Road, Newport, R. I.; Mary Alice Johann, daugh:be:r of M:ro Md Urso 
J'oseph Johann, 23 Almy Street, Newport, R., I.,; Judith Lega.ssey, daughter 
ot Mrc and Mrs. George F. Legassey, 3 Cypress Streotll Newport, R. Io; 
Kathleen 0 9Dell, d•ughter ot Mr. md I~rso Robert S., O'Dell, 130 Evarts 
Street, Newport, R. I.; Eileen Roche, daughter ot Mrso John Roche, 110 
Van Zandt .JI.venue, lrewport, Ro Io; Maria Sc1&rrotta, daughter of I.:ro and Mrso 
Alt'redo Sc1a.rrotta, 50 Ka,- T3oulevard, Newport, R,. Io; Margaret Steels> 
daughter or Uro and Mrs. John Fo Steel, 21 Clinton Avenue, Newports- Ho Io; 
Virginia Bailey, daughter of Mr. and Mrso Edward F., Bailey9 90 Tallman 
Avenue, Portsmouth, Ro I~; Suzanne Fitzsimmons, daughter of Mrso Joseph 
Fitzsim1on3, 17 Bull Street, Newport, Ro I.; Lucille Andreozzi, dauih•er 
of Mro and Urso John Andreozzi, 36 Woodhmven Boulevard., north Prov1dence
9 
Ro Io; Barbara He ale:,, daughter of Mr,. and Mrs o Thorn as F o He ale:,, 25 Modena 
Avenue, Providence, H. L,; Jane Lynch, daughter of Mr. llrtd Mrs,., Willia.m Jo 
Lpnch, 92 Tenth Street, Proviqence, Ro Io; Maureen O'Connor, daughter or 
Mro and Mrso John Jo 0 9 Conno:r» Jr .. , 306 Ohio Avonue, Providence, R .. Io; 
Daria BartoBevd tz, daughter of Mr., and Mr~., Peter Bartosewitz, 3 Libby Llj_ne, 
Warren, Ro Io; Suzm.nne Bouchard, daughter of and I:rs. George 1L, 
Bouchard, 10 Bellevue Street, CUlnberland, Ro I.,; Dolores Bryant, daughter 
of Mro and Hrs., g11ton Ro Bryant, Box 82, Hope Valley., R" Io; Judith Byrnes,, 
© 
daughter ot Mro and Mrs0 Thonas He B,-rnee, 56 Franklin Stredt Bristol, 
Ho I .. ; Judith Cadi ce, daughter of Mr o and Mrs o Vincent L. Cadigllll1, 65 
Fernore ai Drive , Rivel'side, Ro I.; Mary Oantirio, d:tughter of Mro and Mrs o 
J oseph Canario, 978 Main Street, Warren, n. I o; g11zabeth Coccia, daughter 
ot Mr o and Mr3~ J oseph Ao Co ccia, 69 Coldbrook Drive, Cranston, Ro Io; 
Eli zabeth. Fiore, daughter o'f' Mro Thomas li1lore, 5 Narragansett Avenue, 
West erl:rD Ro I.d Jeanne mn.~ Jeannine Ileneault, dJughters ot I.U- . and Mrao 
Rolando. HencAult, 476 Dulude Avenue, Woonsocket, Ro Io; Kristine 0 9Donn.e11 
daughter of Ur .. and Mrs o Bernard Mo O'Donnell, 1243 Parle Avenue, Wooa ... 
so cket, R., I., Patricia 'II tson, ds.ughter of Mro and Mrso Francis Jo W son s, 
35 Hillside Terrace, Ownberland, Ro Io; Chri!tine BeaulAc, d&ughter of 
Ivh'o and V.r s .. Henry Lo Beaulac, Box 61,, Pocasae1;D Masso; Mary Ann Cronin, 
daughter ot Mro and l~so Hober-s E111 Cronin., 514 Highlmd Avenue, Malden, 
Mada.; Jer ldine Finn11 dauchter of Mr. and ?ifre. Albel't T. l~inn, 340 
Raedndale Rd., Mll ·!:on,. Muss.; J,hwy Ford, dm.ughter o f 1/tc>,. and Mrs . Leo 
R. Ford, 215 Fore s t St. 8 Winchester, Maa3.; Rita Gallant , dauchte~ of 
Mro md Mrs~ John Jo Gallant, MAnomet Ave., Manomet, Mass.;- Jean Gordon , 
daughter of ?Ar. nd Mrs. Ra:rr~ond E. Gol'don, 93 Howard St., Haverhill , 
Ma8so; Catherine GorcAn~ daughter of Dr. end M'.rs. John J. Gorrn~, 240 
Pleasant St., Winthrop, Ms.:!!s.; Joan Maigret, daughter of llr. and Mrso 
Conrad A. Mait;ret, l.40 Patter~on St . , Attleboro, Mass.; Michele Marino, 
dAughter of Mr. and ?Krs. J o l!eph c. Marino,. • 20 :Uder A.ve., Nor th .Ad01s, 
M11.sR.; Carol Oliveir111., daughte:z- of' Mro and Mrs. Manuel 011ve1r, 189 
Rockdale Ave., South De.rtmouth, Maurn.; Rena Pa.try, d ughter or Mro aAd 
Mrs. David;,. P~try, 649 County St., Fnll River, Mum.; Chr1et1ne Ponichtera 
@ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrso Chester W. Pollichtei•a, 272 Nash Rd. " New Bedford, Mass. ; Patricia 
Sebelia. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Joseph Sebella, 109 w. Ashland St •• Brockton~ Mass. ; 
Geraldine Sllvla, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mo SUvla, 319 Lepes Rd. , Somerset, Mass.; 
Mrs. Am Tschlrch_ 123 Maple Ave., Swan.seal> Mass.; Jane Thlba:alt, 124'1 Hlgbland Ave., Fall 
River, Mass. ; Lora Carberry• daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. Harold F. Carberry• 15 lDgram st. 11 
Hamden, Coml.; Helen Dorflblger" dauf&ht..er of .Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Dorflmger9 25 Grove Rdo • 
Mer~•~ Com1 .. ; Mary Kolkmeyer0 daughtv of Mr., and Mrs. WWlam Kolkmeyer- 10 Roosevelt 
st •• Norwalk!) Cou.; Cheryl LaVoy, danghter of Mr. and Mrso Paul Bassler~ 1 Broadview Terr. , 
Norwalk, Cozmo; Jane Morhardt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger F. Morhardt11 12 Chestnut St., 
Bethel~ Com.; Barbara Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Reynolds, 64 Grace St •• 
New Haven. Cou.; Mary Segar, daughter of Mrb and Mrs. Herbert Segar, Beechwood Dr. 
St.orrs, Coan.; Elizabeth Weis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Weis, 171 Long Hill St. p 
E. Hartford, Corm.; Patricia Caden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Caden, 88- 28 181 Bto I) 
HoWs No Y.; Diane Gwllete daughter of Mro and Mrs. Ernest G. Guilleto 84 South Montgomery 
A'teo, Bay Shore0 No Y.; Ann 811d Catherine Dolaa. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dolanl) 
1000 Oakland Ave. o Plamfleld, New Jersey; 8usaD Kennedy, daugllter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kennedy• 86 Kaler Rd. o South Portland, Maine; Barbara Med\"etz9 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Medvetzl) 1~ School Lane, Sprmgfieldi; Pa. ; Sylvia Gendronl) daughter of Mr. and Mrso 
Hobert Eo Gendron, 2 West Penfield Rd., Ellicott City, Mdo; Lmda Hanks9 daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Hanks 0 6060 Duke st.• Atexandrta9 Vao; Diane Slmpson9 daught.er of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellsworth H. Slmpson11 3140 East Seunset Dr o , Port CliDgtcD, Ohio; and Mary 
Andriacchil) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lends A. Andrla.cchi~ 11009 Freedom Blvd .. p Largoi Fla. 
0 
Mr • LiJlim Gee0 311 B:t"Ownds Lane0 Middl5town0 R.l. ; Mrs. Aldona Dowak10 118 Sherwood 
Dr •• Porstmouth11 R.I.; Mrs. Sharon Gillaspie, 4-A Pmard Cottage. Annandale Rd. I) Newport11 
., 
The folio~~ f?o9homo1:,es ' are: Gertrude Santos , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Joseph P . Santos 0 507 Broadway, Newport~ R.I.; Margaret Cai·dillo » 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Cardillo ~ 69 Mars hall St. o Providence0 R.I.; Patricia Hall~ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Hall, 24 Biltmore Ave. 11 Providence, R. I. i Nancy Topalian 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gare bed Topalian~ 83 Ayrault St ., Providence R. I.; Janine Bizzinski1 ... 
daughter of Mrs. Loo C. Bizzinski. 68 Wollastou St. J Cranston, R . I.; Elizabeth and Rose 
Ciallella daughters of Mr . and Mrs . Emil A. Ci;lllella Sr., 149 Middle Highway~ Barrington~ 
R. I . ; Jane Garganese, daughter of Mrs . Marcella M. MacEacl1ern~ 107 Lawndale Dr.~ East 
Greenwichj R. I. ; Christine LaFlammei daughter of Mrs. Stella LaFlammei 63 Everett St. : 
Wa~ren, R . I.; Sharon Lanouee daughte of Mr. and Mrs . Prosper J. Lanoue i 18 C ambers St,~ 
Cumberland. R. I.; Catherine Prattep daughter of Mr" and Mrs . Henry Pratte 5 20 Lyndon St. v 
Warren, R . I. ; Eileen R marski . dattghter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Remar ski~ 193 Finch Ave. e 
Pawtucket, R. I.; Catherine Barbaria~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Mart in J . Barbaria l> 70 Thomas 
St. E Woonsocket, R . I . ; Cynthia Bates, daughter of Car>t. 3.i""ld Mrs o Raymond H, Bates l> 15 
Amhe. st Rd. , Marblehead, Mass.; Katherine Botelho~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs ., John Bot elho ~ 
Jr. p 228 Lincoln St.~ Seekonk Mass.; Norma Ca :vley, daughter of Mr. and :Mr s. James Cawley ~ 
112 Alsada Roa.d ~ Swanseap Mass. ; Dianne Danis~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs . WHliam J. Dani s~ 
170 Pleasant St. ~ ranklin, Mass .. ; Su.sa11ne D'..lvignon ~ daughter of M:r . and Mrs. Albc::t 
Da ignon, 64 Eddy St. 11 Nort.h Attlebor o, Mass.; Rosemary P er eira~ ·1u.ghter of Mr. an.d Mrs. 
Augustlnho N. Pereira, 254 Nash Rd. » New Bedford0 Mass.; Donna Place» daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Herbert Place. 100 Princeton St., New Bedford. Mass.; Eileen Thoubboron. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Thoubboron , 141 Sampson Pkwy ,. Pittsfield, Mass.; Carol Ward. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward John Wardg 111 Deer St. , Somerset» Mass.; Peggy Fontes~ 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert J . Fontesi 'I Lynn Ave •• North Chelmsford, Mass.; Anne 
Conaty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Conaty. 45 Welton St, 11 Waterbury~ Conn.; Frances 
Kozma» daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Kozma., 32 Sunset St. il Wlndsor
9 
Conn. ; Barbara 
LaVorgna» daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen D,. LaVorg1a8 8~? Wilmot Rd., Hamden, Conn.; 
Carmela Lepore9 daughter of Mr. md Mrs . Joseph P. Le,ore, 71 South Washington st. 
11 
PlalDvWep Conn.; Carol Brzozowski. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J . Brzozowski, 
90-07 91st Ave. o Woodhavenp New York. and Mary Barnar 1» daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Bernard, R. D. #29 Salem, New Jersey. 
:rhe fo,lloy_dng.u:,e§,hme.n are;, Cynthia Field,daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Field, 180 Potters Avenue, Providence, R. I.; Roberta 
Soucy,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Soucy, 86 Elton st., Providence, R. I. ; 
Linda Ka.ne,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Kanep Jr., 15 Maple Ave. 
0 
Riverside, 
R. I. ; Gloria Luther,daughter of Mrs~ George E. Luther, Jr. v 5 Summer St.~ Westerlyp 
R. I.; Lidia Teixeira,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Teixeira, 30 High Streetv Cumber-
land, R. I. ; Veronica Plaziak,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Plaziakp 103 Chicago st. g 
F 1 River, Mass. ; Jane DaCosta,daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Antone Dacosta. 16 Winter 
St • • Taun n, Mass. ; Donna Azevedo, daughter of Mr. and Mr s . Alfred Azevedo» 259 
Old County Road, Westportg Mass.; Lynn Burlantp daughter of Mr. and Mr s . Louis G. 
t, 1453 Broadbridge Ave •• Strat ford , C_onn.; Kathleen Walsh, daughter of Mr. and 
rs. James Walsh~ 425 \\ estland Ave ., Cheshtre11 Conn.; Rosemarie Plraneo, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Plraneoo 1445 Leland Ave~, New Yorkp N. Y. 
